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~ THE following difcour{e, prepared in great hafte, and ' 
uLder many interruptions, claitns the candor of 

the: public: but if it may be confidcrcd as the fillalJcil: 
, portion of the tribute of grateful relllcnlurance due to 

the ILL U S l' RIO U S PRE SID E N'r of the 

u r.; J TED S TAT E S ; and filay excite any to be looking and 

preparing for his approach, \vho is higher than the king3 

of the earth; the author will have no rcafon to repent, 

'-, in yielding to the general rcqu<.:ft that it filould be pub-

" 1 ilhc-cf. " 
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A DIS C 0 U R S E, Be. 

~"+++++:t 0 t~l{c notice of the C'VCl1ts of providence, 

it T t ~vhich ~lccply interefr the vic~s and fecl
i'., i lllgs of a people, cannot be llnfuitablc, at 
++ ...... +++ any titnc or place. You will not tllen, 

think it inlpropcr, [h~t, 011 this facred day, and froln 
the dc~k devoted to the ·purpofcs of religion, I fuould 

take occafiol1 to congr:ltuhlte you, my dear brethren, 

upon [he fafc arrival of tIle" PRE SID EN r of the 

UNITED Sl"ATES, [0 rhismctropolis. 

No event, of this nature, could l)c 1110rC highly plc3f .. 
ing to the hearts of a free and gratcful}1eol'llc. You 

ha\?c 
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have doubtle{s, made it the matter of your devout ac ... 

kno\vledgment to him, by whOln you believe all 
c\rcnts ordered: and witl,out whom, ll0t a f},arrow 

falls to tIle ground. 

'Ve fcc the MAN, whom heaven dcfigned as the prin- r 
ciple in1l:rull1cnt of accolnll1ifuing, on .. c of the greateft 

revolutions in the nations of the earth, of whom the r 
eVen t has pro\'e(i that Go D [aid as of Cyrus. "Thy 
right hand \vill I uphold, and I will go before thee, 

and rn21~c the crooked places firaight. I will break in 
pieces the gates of brafs, and cut in funder the bars of 
iron." 

'Vc fcc the MilNJ endued by hinl, '.:frolll whOln conl

~th do\\"n every good and c\rcry perfeCt gift," with 

that tare a1fcnlblJge of qualities which unites the j!lr
rinr; intcrcfis, views, and affections of an t;xtcnfive 

continent; who, w]len the cruel hands of tyranny, 

and 1111juil nfurpation had fornled chains and {hackles 
to bind U~ at tl'eir pleafureJ at the call of his country, 

cheerfully fl:cppcd forth, ill th~ firil place of danger, to 

oppofc their lllcafurcs, to guide alld direCt YOllr effoIti 

to defend our liberties. 

\Ve fcc the GENERAL, \vho, \vitII a coc)l intrepid 
bray-cry, fJccd every dJngcr; \vith ullcxanlplcd firlTl

l1eJs fuil:aincd every difcour~f!enlent; and, \virll perfe
\rcring nla~nanilnity, fl.lrlllountcd c\-cry obilaclc of a 

long 
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long and unequal \\'ar; and, un(.ier the aufpiccs of 
an indulgent providence, procured for us peace, U
berty, and independence. 

You fce the If.\~, ,vho filared with YOllr f~1thcrst 

your brethren, and fon~, the fatigues and perils of 
many dangerous battles: who fYIDpathized with [hem 

• 
in [heir fuifcrings, and nlinglc~ his tears with yours ill 

your vlriotlS loffes. 

We fee the ~IA~, who, having fCHlght our b,tttles, 
and defended our liberties, nobly retired to private 

life, clailning only his 111are, with the 111ultitudc of 

his brethren, in thofc privileges \vhich he hali fl:cured 
to tllcm. 

But heaven had llot yct !lCfOlnplifllcd all its purpofe$ 
by him. Leading you to form a new conilirutioJl 
of governnlcnt, to unite the intercfis and rcfources of 

thefe extended £lares; He ","ho has the hearts (If all ill 
his hands, with an unaniIIliry thllt is unparallcd, led 

three millions of people to make choice of him as their .. 
chief Inag!firatc, and place him at the l1ead of thi.) ri-
fing empire~ 

'Ve fee the ~L\N, W}lO howe(l obedient to the voice 
uf GOD thus cxprcffed by the pcople,-who facrificcd 

, every private confiJeration to the willies ofllis country; 

leaving his beloved retreat again to inlnlcrgc in the 

· cares ~nd duties of public life, at a time \vhen they are 

, . 
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peculiarly cUlbarrai'fcd l\1"ay heaycn rc\vard hint 

! 
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fur his generous facrifice with blcfiings greater thau , • 

earth can giYC~nlay he find fllpport proportioned to 

Ilis burdens; and Inay that "wonderful COllnfcllor, l~y 
whom kings reign, and princes decree jufl icc,'~ nlakc 

hilU as (iiilinguiflled in the cabinet, as he has 

been ill the ficld, and as rCllO\VllCd in his la\\'s, as he 

has been in his yicrorics. 

\Vc no\v fcc this ilIuil:rious }Jatriot, like the father 

of a great falnil)T, \·ifiting its ,·arious hranchc:) to blcf.~, 

and to be hlcffcd, to ftart the tear of joy, and a\\~~lkcll 

Inutual congratulations lIe (OllleS, not attend

ed \virh mercenary guards, like kings and clnpc

rors \-VI10 holti tllcir dignity by hereditary dc

fccnt, WllO even fear \VllerC 110 fear is-lIe (Olnes, 

110[ in the triU111ph of ll1ilitary parade, to Jhc\v rhe 

ipoils anlilaureis llC hath \VOll-but he C0l11CS triulnph .. 

ing in tIle confidence and affections of a free and grate

ful people, \vIlo, under Goo, hail hitn the deliverer of 
tllcir country, and the proteCl:or of its Iibcrtics---

It has been l")lca£ing to fcc wit11 \\"hat anxious emo .. 

tions his arri val has been expeCted froin place to place, 

how every exertion has beel1 l1lade to fill00th the \V;1Y 

before him, how all ages and charaCters ha\'c united i 
to bid hitn a hearty \'r"clcolnc, and tcftify tlle joy they 

felt at the honour of a vifit. 

W Ii A T can l)(~ 1110rc pI cafil1~ til an the cirorts ot h u-
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~n,i11 l1\ltl11"C, ho\\·cycr in11'cr!·('l'l, to cXl,rc(s a gr,ltcflll 
1"C'l1('fll br,ll1Cl: of 1,afi hcnc:ti ts, and ;1 11 \"cly fenCe of pre·· 

icnr fayours. l\1ay the.! illuftrious r'R E SID E NT long' 
live to rCl'ciy<.: frcfh rcftimonics ur affectiun fronl a fret: 

people, and to be the in1trUlllCnt, in the hand of Gu D, 

of frcfh bl{'jlill~s to the 11ndcfcrving. Too lnuch refpett, 

rhilt falls 1hort of religious homa!~(;, cannot be l,aid to 
one, to \VhOlll \\'C arc fo Dluch indebted ; -""ere thi.~ 

to be ofFered, he would fay, \vir11 the Angel in the book 

of the Revc1atiol1 "Sec thou do it not, I ant thy fello\v 

fcr\~an[; and of thy brethrell, that 11J.VC the tcfiilJlony of 

J cfus \VOrflli p Go D ." 

,\That ever diftinctions there nlay be anlonglnankind, 

ho\vc,"cr indebted \VC Inay be to all cartl11y benefactor, 
"-\Vcha,rc all one father, for one GOD hath created us, 

there is none in the hcaycns that may be comparcll 

to him1 there is 110nc tllnong the fons of the Inighty that 

Inay be likened to Jehovah." }>crnlit lnc theil, Iny bre

thren, to take occafion, ftolll this auii1iciolis ('yent of :l 

kind proyidencc, to excite your cxpcttation, and t()1i('i[ 

your preparation for the approacll of that J,!lorious 

ch3racl:~r "\vho is the hrightncfs of the facher's glt)fY 

anti the cxprcf)inl'.lgc of 11is perfon;" \\'ho is fo intinicc_ 

J y cxal ted, that it is the ('ro\\'ning ('xcc.:ll<:ncc of the 

11101t JiP"nificd 11Ull1:111 chJracicr to be his (t:r\"ant and .... 

difciplc. This I (hall do by calling )'our attention to 

that fublinlc d~ .. nl:lnd ()f the royal 1,oct. 

1~ l'S.:\ L 1\1 
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PS A L M 24th, 7th and 8th ,'crfc~. 
. "Lift up YOIiT heads, 0 ye gales, and be ye lifted tip yf,,' 

e'Vtrlaflil1g' dOOTI, tllldlhe ling cj"glfJry fI)a// C~lIle ill. If/ho 
il this ~jl1g of glory? The LOll D jlroJ1g fllld 1nighty, the 

LORD n1,ighlJ ill hattie." 

This Pfalm was doubtlcfs penned, upon occaGon of 

the king of Ifrael removing the ark, froln the houfe of 

Obededom to the city of David, to the tabernacle 

1.vhich he had pitched for it upon mount Zion. And 

it was calculJ,tcd to be fung, at leaft the latter part of 
it, in alternate r~fpollfcs between thofe who bore the 

ark, and thofe that waited at the tabernacle . 

. When they approached this facred place 'h~llich GotS 
l1ad'chofcll as his reft; the pricfts and levites .fhouted ill 

[he language of the text, (' Lift up YOllr hca{is 0 ye 
gates, and be yc lifted up yc everlafting doors, and the 

king of glory filal] cOlne in ;" and the porters, or thore 
-WIlO waited at the tabernac.le, ask U\Vho is this king of 

glory?'; And the anfwcr is, "The Lord firong and 

mighty," &c. The demand is again Inade, Lift up-tIle 
queftion is repeated, and a general Jhout ,e the Lord 

of hoils he is tIle king of glory," clofe~ the Pfabn. 

But \vas nothing more intcl1lled, by this fublime de

fcription,than the introduCtion of the ark into its tern .. , 

l')orauy refidcnce in tIle, tabernacle, or the temple at Je ... 
rufalcm ; both which have long fintc funk in ruins ? 
\\'llatevcr the ideas of tIle infpircd poet might be, that 

Being 
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Being \\'ho infpircli hitn, had ~llnorc glorious fccnc in 
view, CIne that has not yet, perll~\pS, bC(:l1 fun y re},refen, .. 
ttl. The ark was the (ymholof GOD'S prcfence with 
Jfi·acJ, but it \vas Jlf() a nloil fignal type of C H R 1ST; it 
COnrJillCd the l:lw and the teftitnony,and was the place 

where GOD manifeflcd hitnfclf, 3J1,1 where he revealed 

his J11ind and will: "He WllO at fundry tilncs and in di .... 
,. 

, vers Inanllcrs, fpake unto the fathers by the prophets, 

hath in tllefe lail: days fpoken to lIS by hisfon," by hjm 
\vho is tl1eLoR D frolll heaven, tllrougllhim alone GOD 

llianifefts hiInfclf to finners, and through hiln alone they 
h,lVC acccfs to GOD; by hiln, life and inlmortality are 

brought to light, and a voice has been more than once 

heard from the excellent gl'1ry, "This is my beloved 

ion in whom I am ","cll pleafcd, hear ye 111m." 

As this Pfalm doubtlefs has reference to Chrift, fo the 
words of the text may be llrimarily applied to his glo

'ri011:; afcc'111ion into heaven; after he l1ad been for a time, 

like the ark, in a ftrange land, encompaffcd with ene

lllics, and cxpofed to infult: but, finilhing the \vork for 

\\rhich he 11u111bled hilnfelt~ and conquering all his ene

mies, he returned triumphalltly to heaven, the Angels, 
l1is attendal1ts Inaking the demand of'the text; Lift up 

your hClds, &c. meaning thore cc1eftial gates of h~ypi~ 

nefs and glory, which ""ere fuut againft us hyour rcbel

lion and apoftacy; entrance through which,CH III S Thad 

merited, for llimfclf and his, by his obedient fu1fcring~ 

unto 
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unto death. Tlle ."-ngcls, who keep tIle gate.=; of thi~ 

glorious city, as it i~ rep~efcnted ill .lccoJTlodation to 

our concepti OIlS, as~ tIle 'luenion, \VIlt) is tllis king ()f 

glor.y? and the rcfponfe is given, the Lo.ll D ilrong and 

Inig~ty, the LOll D mighty in battle. 

It is JESUS the king, whom GOD hatll 111ade firong 
for himfelf, the nlighty conqueror, who hath triunlph

ed over hell and the po\vers of darkllef~; antl lead;; 

capti vity captivc~ 

But the words alfo tnay be u}1plicd to the en

~rance of CH III S T, by llis word and fj)irit, anlong 

his church and people; and by his gr:lcc into t1le 

hearts of finners. And fo \\JOe \vould no\v confider . . . 
th~. Chrift fpeaks of his entrance into tIle heart of 
man in language correfpondent to tl1at of the text, 

.' Behold I ftand at the door and knock, if any lnan 

hear n1Y voice and open the door, I will COllIC in to 
him, and ftlp with hilD, and lle witll DIe". The en

trance of his word givetp light, and of his grace givetll 

life, to the foul, -" to as Inany as receive hhn, 

to thenl po\vcr is give)1 to ~ecome the fons of GOD, 

evell to them that believe 011 his natne;" and though \\'C 

are never to expect the bodily prcfcncc of tIle Saviour 

again on earth, till he fila)} conle, " to be glorified in hi~ 

faints, and 3{lulircd in all tltem tllat believe :"_}7ct \ve 

are to expect the prcfcncc of his fpirit, and his fpiritu21 
reign on cc!rtj1, ina more glorious extent, than \vhat has 

yet been fcen. lIe 
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He has itl one age and another apl,carcd glorious in 

his trurh, extcllliing the kl10\vlcdgc of Jlis gofpel, and 

tIle triull11.,hs of his crofs. In· the firft propagation of 

the gofpcl, the fimllle preaching of CH III sTand Jlinl 

crucified, triulllphcd over the idolatry of llations, the 

\v·ifdolu of philofophcrs, an"d the po\\"cr of empires. 

He a~aill rodcfl1rth in the chariot of truth, (t conquering 

to conquer., in the days of the rcforlnation. lIe fignal1y 
i, qifplayed tIle. grace of his g{)fpcl in the licarts of our 

! forefathers, whofcnled this country; and thc power of 

his providence, in wailing tIle heathen before theIn, 

~d giving them fccurc l)offelIion. And in different 

ages antI catiuns, before atIlt fince, )13tl1 he lnanifcficli 

hi111iclf to Ilis cllurch, enlarging the bounds of ller ha

llitatioll, anti illcrcafing tIle llU111l,cr of her" converts: 

But it rcnlains yet to llc accomplifllcd,· " That the 

c~lr[h fila1} be till} ()f tlIe l<.no\vlcdgc of the Lord, &15 the 

\V,ltcrs co,·er thcfca. And that nil fhall kno\v th~ 

Lo R D froal the ~reatct1: to the leaft." It rcnlJ.ins yet. 

ttl be ~ccolnl'lilll('d, that GOD'~ ancient llcople be r('

l~overc(i, antI the fnl11 c('i of t he gentile:; come in. 

Pfhcfc c\·cnts \\-c cxpeCl: upon tl1c credit of fcrillturc 

ttrophccy, \vIll<."h the facred Iloct Ilas thu~ t~xprc{[ed : 
C Nor Dlall thy fpreading gofpel relt, 

Till thro~ the world thy truth hath run ; 
Till C H R I ST has all the nations blttft, 

'[hat f",e the light or f~l the (un.' 

. 
Let Inc cxllort Y()H nly brethren to l1c 111 cXpe(tLl-. 

tlon 
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lion of this event, diligently attending to your pre .. 

paration for it: or, ·at leaft, for the Dlanifeilation of 

eM "IS T to his people, as they have fometimes feen ;: 

hin1 ill the fitnduary ; But if you think tllis event too " 

diitant to animate your expectations; (for the til11eS and 
fealons the Father hath put in his own po\ver) prepare 

to receive CHI.IST, by his fpirit, into yourhcarts, in

diyiJu2.11y, which is abfolutely ncceffary to your peace I 
or fafety, either here, or hereafter; "} .... or if any man I 
11a'vc not the fpirit of CHit 1ST) he is none of his". 

Do you afk how iliall we prepare for this approacl1 

nfCHRlsT? the words of the text fuggeftan anf\\~er. 

Lift up your heads, in earnell expeCtation of his cOIn

ing, and the doors of your hearts to give him entrance. 

'\i ait for the Lo R. D, let your foul \vait, and in his word 

{to )·011 hope. Watcll for hinl, nl0re tllun they WllO 

,,·atch for the tDorning. \Vith humble gratitude, r,"
cciye that f~cred ,ro:umc which he has fent front b, .. 

\ en ; iiudy and believe its contents; fee w hat it requires 

of you, in ()rdcr t() his approach Attend to the 

,·oicc of hi3 lllcffcngers ; to far as they accord with his 

\\-ritten Jnc..'J1:lge ; und prefent the nlofi: fervent loyal 

:u.idrcffcs at the footfiool of his tllrone; hlllnbly bc

t(..cchjn~ him, gr~lciol~fly t(l draw ncar, and "\~ifit 

your «luIs \\~jtJ~ Ill'" fal\·ation .. Remove every tl1ing 

flut of the \,ra}-, that you kno\\- 111ay be an obl1aclc, or 

.111 ufrenr.~\ to hi:n. Let the cro(~kcd \vays be made 

ilr~ligh! 
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~ {haight, and the rough places. [mooth caft away 
} all your tr~n(greffions by which you have tranfgrcffed 
; againft llim; and prepare him a broken and contrite 

~ heart; a penitent, lowly, and bumble mind, and he ., ~ 
"'ill come to you, and take up his abode wit11 you. 
~"'or in this fublime, yet condefcending Dlanner doc:; 

he prolnifc by the prophet Ifaiah. " Thus faitll the 

high and lofty one, that inhabiteth eternity, whofe 

halne is hoJy, I dwell ill the lligh and holy place; 
\vith hirit alfo that is of a contr~t'-! . and 11utnble fpirit, 

to revive the fpirit of the hunlb]c:, and to revive the 

heart of contrite ones." 

To aniJnatc you to this preparation, confider how 

glorious the perfonagc whofe coming we are toexpea. 

Do you ask in the Iallguagc of the text, Who is this 

king of glory? I anfwer in the fame language--The 

LoR. D ftrong and mighty, the LOR D, mighty in battle 

-The Lo I. D of hofts, he is the king of glory. lIe is 

the eternal fon of GOD , "in whom-dwelletll the fulnefs 
of the Godhead bodily,"-Towhom, inthelanguagc of 

fcripture, it is faid : "Thy throne, 0 GOD, is forever 

and ever, a fceptre of righ[eoufnefs is the fccptre of 

thy kingdom." 

'Ve admire and venerate diftinguifllcd excellencies 

in a fellow-ll10rtal ; but the moil: diflinguifllcd of thefe, 

are but faint rays froln the fun of righteoufnefs; they 

are but drops, froln tIle fuinefs that is ill C H 1.1 ST. 
JTt:' 
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11C 1') .. lfu ~ht fOI~ uf llltln, th(· fr~[IlJ (~: l1!Lll. 

-Ie '\'ho, th(JUg)l he \\'JS rich, for o~~r 1~kc'.; bcc~.unc 

poor, that \\~C through his PO\ crry nligh t be rich," 

\\ hore c.:ondcfcending kindncf..; the Apoftlc thus- dc- ~ 

fcribc~: "Forafinuch as the children \,·crc part~lkcrs 

of flenl and blood, he alfe) hinlfclf, likc\\pifc tooI( }1art 

of the fa!nc ; [hat tllrough death, he luight defiroy· hinl 

that had the po\ver of death, th:Jt is the dcyiI." ... J\nd 

,{cliver them, who, thtough fear of death, \\"ere all their 

lif<.:-t imc fubjcct to bondage. 

",Vith grateful clnotiol1s \VC vic\v the fcl1o\\,,-lnortal 

\vho facrifices his cafe to bIers his brethren. \VitIl 

how much higher c1l1otions ought \VC to vic\v hinl, 

who laid ufi(.ic his glory, and took the forln of a fet .... 

\rant, that \ve nligll' be nladc the fons of God ? 

He is the mediator of the nc\v an,-l cyerl~lftil1g co ... 

""cnant; the Inan of GOD'S right 11tlnd, \Vh0111 he llatl} 

lnade ftrong for himfclf. lIe is our furcty, who hath 
undertaken to difcllargc our tlcbt of guilt, and obliga_ 
tion to punifument. "He hatll born Ollr fins, in his 

own body on the trce~\vi.lS \YOtllldcd for (lUr tranf

grclIions, was bruifcd for our inilluitics, the ehafiifc

ment of our peace \vas upon hiln, ti1;lt by his' firipcs 

~'e migllt be hc'lle(.l." 

He is tIle Lo R D Illil!,l"y i 11 lotlle, hJth fOl1(luc:rcd the 

boils of hell, and, as \va~ pr()lnifcd that he fhouJd, hath 

bruited the bc:ul of the fcrpcnt, \\/hu by il'liucin!!, en

fla.vcd 



tlC:lvcd our race. We were in fubjed:ion to the ufurp ... 
cd dOlninion of this cruel tyrant: but J E sus CH R 1 s·r 

hath" fpoiled principalities and powers, lell captivity 

captive," and vindicated into liberty, even the liberty 
of the fons of GOD, all that will accept of his offers, 
and follow his ilandard. Of hiln docs the prophet 
. (peak, and with rcfpcct to his fuffcrings and viCtory, 

whell he fays; " 'Vito is this that cometh froID Edonl, 
wfth died glrnlcnts fronl Bozrah, this that is glorjoll s 
in his apparel; travelling in the grcatne(s of hi s 

ftrenl~tll : I that fpeak in rigllteQufncis, nlighty to 

fave." 

\Vc venerate tIle benevolent conqueror in the clufc 

of liberty-We love the lnan, \V]lonl J1CJ,'"cn hilS nl~ldc 

inftrumental of burfting the bands of ol)prcffion, yin
dicating the oppreffcd, and delivering from t(lnporaJ 
enemies~alld iliall we not nlorc 11ighly venerate antI 
love, that glorious conqtlCror \\']10 fubducs fpiritu~tJ 

ene111ies, delivers the foul fronl opprcffion, and hIe ffcs 

\vith the liberty of the fOIlS of GOD ? 

\Vc hail wclconlc the faviollr of his country; ,,·c 

win1 tn every proper way to teftify the grateful Clnn .. 

tions of our hearts-and nlall we not, much rather, 

11ail wclcolnc, rhe Snrviour of the 1f70Tld, and tefiify 
our higher obli~atjons for 11is infinire Dlcrits? ,vho, 

" bei ng Inldc pcrfcl9:, llcconlc~ the au t]10r ()f eternal 1:ll .. 
,"ation to a11 theln (hat ulley hilll;" ,,-ho, in tcrnlS of rOll-

( , d t 1( c n f; ( ; n 
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dcjccnfion, fays, ct Conle unto m~ all yc tl1at labour alld 

arc llcavy laden, and 1 will gi\"c you reft." "He that 

cCilneth to me Jhall never hunger, and he that bclic,,·

cth 011 nlC il1all never thirft : and they iliall never pe

rith, neither 111.1" any pluck thcln Ollt of my hand. 

The lall1b \tv'hie}l is in the lllidft of the throne, iliall 

feed them, and !hall lead theln to Ii ving fountains of 

\vater, and God fllall \vipe a~~ay all [ClrS from tlleir 

cycs"-Lift IIp your heads, 0 ye gates, and be ye lifted 

up ye cverlail:ing doors, and the kl11 .. ,{ of 4.~!ory {hall come 

in ; \vho is this king of glory? 'The L~rd flrol1g and 
~Jli,'l,.~)fy the Lord nlighty in battle. 

Let lllC furtllcr alid, the prefence of the greateft 

clrthiy 1:encfaCl:or, \vhate'\-cr 113ppincfs it affor ds, cart 

be enjoyed but a ,,-cry little titne: the pleating {cene of 

congratulation, is {'OOll fllccccded by the painful fare

\vclI : but if we rccei ve C H R 1ST J E sus the Lo II D, he 

l1as faid,hc \vill never Icav'c norforfake us. 0 how fweet 

is that protllifc, John 14, ? 3,'" If a lnan love me he will 

keep nly words; and Dly Fatl1er "viII love him, and 

\VC will C0111eUl1to hinl, and make Ollr abode ,vith him." 

Na)1, in a Inore folcnln nlanncr 1li11, lllufi: the greateft 

hunlan character, take his leave of thofe llC has been 

nlldc the inftrumel1t of bleffing; "it is appointed unto 

all men onco to die" Our Fathers, where are they? 

ailli the 11rophcts, do they live forever" ?·--\VL(:rt~ are 

t1le kings and C111per··~rs, \vho fubducd kingdoms and 

• 

\vrourrht 
~ 
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lvrought rightcoufnefs? ,\There arc the ancient friend~ 
and benefactors of lilJnkind ? They Ii \'C, inde(,d, i 11 

the !nClllory of grateful and adnliring poilcrity; l'l1L 

the places Jlcrc that knc\v them, .kno\v them no l11or(' 

forever. JESUS CIIRIST lives f()rever; death hath 

no Inorc dOl1linioll over JlilTI; He lives to Blake hi~ 

fubjcc1s J1allPY, to fUPllort ~nd condnct theln fafc, 
througll the perplexities of life, tIlc..tlgonics of death, 

and the folclnnitics ofjudgnlcnt; to receive thore ",-ho 

have received hhn, to manfions of eternal glory, that 

where he is, tlrey Inay be alfo. And in that folc111n, joyful 

110ur, when he fhall fily, "COIllCYC blcffcd ofn .. IY father, 

inherit the kingdoln prepared for you fronl the foull

dation of tIle world": lIe \vi]l prcfcnt every indi~'idl1,ll 

of tIle hapl"Y tllrong, with a·' CrO\\'ll of glury that fa

deth not away, and they illal} Ii YC and reign \v'i th hinl 

forever and ever. 0 Iny brethren rccci\"c this glorious 

l,rincc,--This fricnl~, this bcncfaaor, this flyionr of 

lnen ;-Look and long,for lds approach-Let the fcr

'Tor of your aift.:criolls (iic1atc the 1l10fi: warln addrcfics 

-throw open the doors of your hearts, to gi \'C hiIn 

cntrancc-rCIllOVC every ol'lfi:aclc out of the \vay ;

and let your loy:tlty and fidelity be tcitified, hy the 
future uniform obedience of your Ii \·cs, and your en

tire dc\·otcdnc[s to l1is plcafurc. 0 that there \vcre 

fuch a heart in us-fuell a difpofition prevailing in 

the citizcl1S of tIlis country' in general, vtould afford 

the 
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the moil: ~appy pledge and prerage of its future grcat~ 

nefs and gl~ry: "For rightcoufncfs cxa)ttth a nation, 

-tllofc \\·ho Jlonor God, he \\"illilonor :" and thofe 

\Y]lO hear~en to his voice and obey his gofpcl, he will 

Jllake a name and a praife in the earth. Thel) fhould 

we be affurcd, that the admillil1ration of our go,'crllment, 

would be, ,e as the light of the nlorning \\,beD the fun 

arifeth, even a IDorning witllout clouds; as tIle ten

der grafs fpringing out of,the earth, by tIle clear fbi, 

ning after rain". 

,Ina hunlble hope;andearncn winl, that eH llIST and 
his gofpel Dlay be thus honoured here; that this may 
be, in all emphatic fcnfe, Immanucl'i land :-Let DIe 

clofe, with exprcffing your de,"out acknowledgnlent~ 

to the Supreme Ruler, for l1is paft bene5ts ; your fer- _ 

vent fupplic3.tions, that he would rc\vatd, of his own mu

nificence, thofe \VI10m llC hatll 11lade the inftrumcnts of 

11is blcffings; and YOllr carncfl: prayers, that lIe would 

nlake.thc great things w~lich 11C hath done for us in 

this land, introductory to the grcate~ things \vhich he 

l1Jrh yet to accolnplifll in tile \vorld: tl1clt llC would 

]1Qnr OU~ 11 is fpirit ; ride forth in the chariot of cvcrlaft

ing trutll-CCgive his 10n thchcathcnforllis inheritance, 

I and 
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-t and the uttermo'fi: parts of the earth {OJ his pofi"e1Iion ; 
That the earth may be fuJI of the knowledge of the 

f Lo & D. even as the waters cover the fea. 
So come Lo&» JESVS, come quickly." 

AM EN. 


